
TENNEssEE VALLEY AuTmoRrTY 
CMATTrANOOGA. TKWIOCSSEL "7401 

4W0 Oaeetmzt Street Tower 11 

3eptember 9, 1961 

UOW-50-390/St-25 

Mr'. Jme P. OtReily, Director 
orrice, of Insp'Lion modIt'wm 
0.3. Nulear Reglatoryj Commiseim 
lesion II - Suit. 3100 
101 Ibie*tta Street 
Atlanta, Georgia. 30303 

Dee Hr'. O12eilly: 

VAITS 3 MR MCL1 PLArUNT KIT 1 A 2 - IOPM MM (II 3MWAC MINTD 
PLATI - UUID-50-390/81-25 - 9-4,11D IUTIX3 NWT 

The subject deficiency ws initially reported to NRC-01H Inspector 
1. W. CreJ~ak acon March 4, 1961 ir. acooe'ance, with 10 Cat 50.55(e) 
as W2R UM TW 8101. Interim reports wre submitted an April 3 and 
June 11, 1961. Roalowea is our third interim report. We expect to submit 
our next re~pom by Deoembe 30, 1961.  

If you bav. ay questions, please Mt in, touch with D. ~. Lost-rt at 
iTS 857-M56.

Oery truly Tours, 

TEUIES3E 1ALLEY AIUJ& 
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Inc iceurs 
cc: Mr. Victor Stello, Director (Enclosure) 

Otrioe of Inspection and Enforcemet 
U1.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comission 
Washngton, DC 20S55
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WATTS BAR MUC.ER PLANT M~LT I AND 2 
lifROPE WELD (3 SW1 NOL'TE PLATES 

RDM-5-39/8 1-25 
10 C71 50.55(e) 

TEIR IT R~ W nM 

Des-t~ption of Di.ficiency 

A nmber ot welds attach'n safety-related component supports to surface 
monowted plates were round to be deficient in that the welds did not meet 
the =inimum weld size described in AISC Section 1.17.5. The welds are 
identified in the following drawings: 

417*0454-.2-33 117A055-159 
417AO55-6 117*055-187 
47AO55-151 117*055-200 
117A055- Vi5 117*05-8 
47A055-172 417A0450-4-36 
117A055-188 4T7A4164-2-13 
417W>5-189 

These drawings are for pipe and duct support-s, and involve the Essential 
Raw Cooling Water (ERCM), Spent Fuel Pool Cooling (SFPC), Component Cooling 
(CCS), and Beating, Ventilating, and Air Conditioning (IlIAC) Systems. The 
cause of this deficiency was a design error.  

Interim Progress 

Upon reviwv "" the weld descriptions in Umi listeu drawings, it was 
determined ý.hat the weld sizes wer3 designed to carry the appropriate loads 
and all weld stresses were under code allowable stresses with the exception 
ot a weld en drawiaig 117055-151. Drawing 417A055-151 sizing calculations 
required a 5/16-inch tillet weld but a 3/16-inch fillet weld was 
inalvertently specified by the drawing. In order to qualify the support 
with a 3/',6-inch tillet well, a reevaluation of actual loads WaS 
gerfcAvaed. A revIew ot the crawring showed that the actual span of the 
suport locations was less than tht design span. In addition, this support 
was not used in the upper elevations. Based an these boo facts, the des.4n 
loads and seismic accelerations were reduced for the support calculations, 
and the 3/16-met! fillet weld was datermirned to be adequate for the 
support.  

With respect to resolution of the Watts Bar welding problem, the welding 
task force formed to make reemmndat ions on changes to the TVA welding 
program (as related to complying with AWS D1.1) has Issued a tentative 
report on new welding criteria and is soliciting comments trom atfectod 
branches. Also, an evaluation of the adequacy of work o'lready performed is 
being done. Information on the results at this evaluation MAd the welding 
task force's new criteria will be supplied in our next report.


